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TO A BIBLE READER.
COUNTY GOVERNMENT.
In the matter of connty govern-

ment, before a Democrat decides to
votes

JOHN W. GKAHAM,

ATTOKKKY-AT-Ti- A W

liii;ir.ono, N. ,

Pr.ictitVj In tl0 Counts of AH
m:irnv. Ciiv.-fU- , DuiJihiu. Uniitrtnl, Or-a:is- ;e

Hud Person.

for a return to the Caoby sys- - j a reply to yonr correspondent who

, it will bo well for Mm.to-con.!f"- hileh JfI tercaJW3iOn to quiaxvhat the counties are ! .negro 0 wl t ve lea an import- -

tem
sidor ailing !
worth to the Democratic party o. ant e '.ibjt-et-

. He addresses the citi-Nort- h

Carolina. Let us fco what f zeon of Orar.go county, and claims
the dection returns and the cenu to live in a G,-ve- i land. I hope our

, adjacent coiii tics v ill take no ex- -

Tv ,J cepticn ; to his extent of the Go
total waito voto of three - embraces; aRtl lt cnly Orange

coumies is 51,031, or 27 per cent. of;.county from 1,-- s "audrcss to the peo
the DOFBible white vote of tea State.! i.le "as he limited to them.) I feel

I-'.-

'

J

The vote cast for Jams iu these !

counties, and it was all white, was

40193, that is to say, 78 per cent,
or more than three-fourth- s of the
white men in the negro counties,
who could vote for Jarvis, did vote

for him. In the whito counties in

tho State only 5S per cent., or but
little more than one-hal- f of the white

men who could vote t for hira did

voto for hira.
In other words, if the white men

of the negro counties had not voted

according to their strength any bet-

ter vLmi the while men in the while
counties voted according to their

ft length,- Jarvis would hare bee:;!
beaten more than 4,000 voto.
Whereas, had the while rr.cn in the
white comities done as wel as the
white men in tho negro counties, hia

majority would have been more
than 30,000. '

Why this is so, any thinking man

may aeo at a glance. The white
man in tho negro county reaiizv?;

lully the impoitaucc of going to the

polls and casting his vote in the
State election. It is only in the
Stato election that his vote counts,
and ho knows he muBt mako himself
felt somewhere, if he would get re-

lief from tho Legislature.
Deprive him of this relief, and

you will take from him tho induce-

ment to vote the Democratic ticket
with the zeal that he does vote it.
Send him back to negro rule, with
tho knowledge that it is the Demo-

cratic party that sends him back,
thus cntting him off froni all hope in
the futnre, and you certainly cannot
expect him to go to the polls any
better than his brethren do in other
counties in the State, and and then
there will bo no moro Democratic
majority, that is all.

Are we ready to eurrendor .out
State elections to the Radicals ? It
uot, then we must not send our
brethren of tho negro counties back
to negro rule.

Wo do not sav that tho w hite mcr
there will join the Radical paity.
but wc do say that they will have
no more inducement to go to the
polls and voto than white men else-

where have, and not as much. With
them a little over three-fourth- s vote
the Democratic ticket ; elsewhere,
a little over a half. See the differ-

ence, and count the cost, before

voting to chango the present system
of County Government, for it is the
hope of holding- - that system that
makea tho white men of the East
vote so well.
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Iina pjndcr well these imnga.

That is what a great
many pecple are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination cf pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remecry
yet found is Brown's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
Strength.

Tli is i3 why Browk's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism
neuralgi.i, dyspepsia, mala-

ria, intermittent fevers, &c,

co 3. Pac it., B.iinrr.oiA
Ktv. 7", Mi.

I T7i? a great suiL'rc-- from
Dspcp i.i, ami f ir several

couM eat nothing fnd
vas gTb'.n'ig weaker every

I irifd Brown's Iron
Bitter:, xrid n.m rurpy to ray
I roTv have a pooa npjetit?,
and &ia eir.n btronger.

)OS. McCAWtiY.

Brown'? Iron Eitter3
is net a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
ixnitaiioniL
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Mii":.i( tf bur H ml lca'.r fotoltt !o.:.
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I I LLSJ) OIIOUGII, N. C.
s.VTL'KDAY, - Sp.pt.

JOSE I'I I A. HARRIS, Editor and
Proprietor.
- ,. m. mm

Entered .it the Post Office at Hills-

borough, N. C, as second class
matter.

SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

The Convention to nominate two
1 h'riifM i.'.io candidates to represent

net composed ot the
counti . of Cu-:voi- l, 1'er-ot- f, Orange
r.h.;-

- J in th- - r.ot Stati; Scn-tc- .

(. ly, Project Hii! on
1 Ctii !..;' ot S'ptri'ib'.-r- ,

J. ! i',;. t,r.i-'.- :f i Cat:i':i Ot:t.
C .!: ! )(;: arid U'l-i- ntj the

'w ( n r z

li. V. !;!;A;;i)ON, Com.
J. K TERRY,

Movent new cases of

veilo'.v fever at LrovnKvilIe,fcxas.
' l)ockery ref:::-6- to divide

time with Rohbin:-- , candidate for

i 'ongic-s- in the 7th Dinirict.

Arabs attacked the British at

Kassasgin, but were repulsed with

heavy loss ; ihe British loit 120

Hen

Too much rain for the cotton

crop in portions of tho Gulf States
ia complained of; otherwise reports
are generally favorable.

--In 1880 in North Carolina
thero were 294,750 males over 21

years of ago. Of these only 241,218
voted for tho President,, leaving
53,542 who failed to vote.

A census bulletin giving the

voting population of each Stato
shows that North Carolina has 189,-73- 2

white voters, and 105,018 col-

ored voters. The majority of white
voters is 8ji,714. Tho total is

204,750.

Garland, who was tried in

Lunenburg county, Virginia, for tho
murder of Addison, in that so called

duo!, has been acquitted. Tho jury
returned a verdict of "not guilty" in
fifteen minutes after tho charge of
the ludt;e.

The first bale of new cotton
from North Carolina was received
at Wilmington, Saturday, Aug. 2Gth,

by Charles E. Smith, from M. M.

MeKinson, ot and was
sold at auction to A. II. Green, for
15 cents per. pound.

We mentioned not long ago
the dv'.ith of Mr. Clurlea A. Vogcler,
of the veil-know- firm of A. Vogeler
i'i Co., of I:sltitu(re. This firm haB

lone a gve.it work in developing its
;

;uid extending the trade of

'.II' w.i! k con'.itr.K'd as here-- 1
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h:is hot t; l- - h.-:i- .f tho a !- -

;:!'. i '; . ?:t, will t.oi.tIr.u... , .. . :

":H:! i " j

A:-- . :;'.Jor:r.t umdc last
Sanadav a C ,tv Su-,:- ;

ni.d,, i ,h;i , I..,;u:;.thu:, hut j

, ,: .nnlv , or S 3a::,tr:t,s,:t,!h,l t'toI'H'i:. A i tho nu us-nr-
s of th?

ih:.rd of Education were present.
!

Another meetiu is advertised
o c . A.i j r . .1 - i

utmoat Importance that o?ery mem- - j

her of th two Boards attend. The
h'caHh of the present Superintendent

511 r,nt normk hm t .lloorrrr, anv
, . i. '

i me tiuucs 01 tne omce. 111s

lor aometime in the hands
ot the proper authorities, must be
Accepted and bis successor elected
at once. We proposo to attend the
meeting and publish the proceed-- ;

int;8, giving the names of those pres-
ent and absent, that tbc public may
know who are looking after the edu-

cational interests of the connty.

"BUCHUPAIBA."
New, quick, complete euro 4 days, I

urinary atlections, smarting, frequent !

or difficult urination, kidney dis- - j

!

,asc?. SI at drugRirt,. W C. I)c
ot I. C. MIND., ,.,,.,,

Greensboro JSugle : Fiftv voun
ladies now at the College an--d every
train brings more Parents you
can't do bettor in the South.

Roxboro News : All the crops in
this county are good. Corn, to-

bacco, 'taters, watermelons, and

everything that jgrow s in the ground
is panning out wen. i very in-

teresting revival of religion has
been in progress for more, than a.

week at Concord, in ihir-couat- y.

About forty persons made a profes
sion of religion and thirty-on- e joined
the church.

Durham Recorder : Charlie Soon,
the younj Chinaman, who is being
educated for a missionary, will finish
his education at Vanderbilt Univer-

sity, w here he will , find companions
of his own country, with whom he
can converse, and keep posted in re-

gard to his own lauguage. Charlie
has made iaj id progress with his

studies at Trinity, and Dr. Craven

says he a good boy, with a good
miiid. lie-- is spending his vacation
with Mr. J, S, Carr, who takes
special : re.it iii his education, tSrc.

Ro.'clgb Vlvlcr A meriing ci
the Truftejs ef the University of
North Cuivdi.i'f. wai hold in the city
on !4v tor tn; i.'iirr.-r-r- ci

electing a ot

Philosophy and Euineering. The
1 candidate waa. Processor

Joshua- - W. Gr.ie, of Virginia. liti-

s a geulleiiiai! of the highest dura-

tional qualifications, being a grad-
uate of Richmond Collego and ot
the University of Virginia. He is
about thirty years of age, a member
of tho Baptist churcH,' anil is un-

married.
New South, Wilmington, N. C. :

North Carolina has 776 saw mills,
with a capital of 01,743,217, employ-
ing 3.029 hands, and the products
aro worth 82,672,790. The total
consumption of cotton by North
Carolina mills and factories for the
year ending August 31st, 1882, will
to 20,000,000 pounda- .- Applica-
tion has been received in New York
from North Carolina to" sell oats
from the latter State to tho Nev
York markets. This is an uuprece

'dented feature in the grain trade
aud is a most auspicious indication
of the prosperity d" our SlaU

'Wo have on our books s

good many subscribers ho were to

p3y us in wheat, flour, wood, &c.
We have been lenient during the

past, and have not troubled--then- ;

about payment. We need all we
can get now, both in money and pro-

visions, and we call upon our sub-

scribers who are due for the paper
to come forward and settle at once.
This is intended for all who ewe for
subscription or advertising.
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Backaoho, Soreness of the Chest.
4 - At AA - mm

mon,itvmsf,9orw) Ihroot, 9tntl
ige cad Sprains, Bur exdtcolds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, far end Heedache, Frosted

feet end ers, end ell ether
Pains and Aches.

Va wjwtloa 00 "nb St Jam Oil
A trial tt ti.-- , rt-r- Tr t.'t

jmimma bar, chep ax.i ar. rf m

OLD BT ALL DSUGOIST8 A2TD DElIJBa
IK IflDICTSTL

Havhis: quallrled aa AdmlnUrator de
rini rujn upon the ! of Jan A

f ' noihc to nil
hrlviriJ ei'lim thf

?Xi l 'laIy;::. v.-- t u i tM- - v. tV...- via f-- ?

V" ' : ' ' ' ' 4

Mr. Edi'.cr : Permit mo to make

Taite ire tlif.t there are some fine
VtiiA j readers bevend the borders of

Orange county. lie asks the people
in the Gospel land (Orange county)
to read the 3rd chapter ot Genesis,
17, IS, 19 and23d verses. He says,
"we 2nd man was sent forth from
the Gardeu to till the ground from
whence he came." Brother, where
did God Eve, that helpmeet he
made for Adam, when Adam got
his transfer? Does God say in His
word, or any th.ing to the effect, thai
if man ends his w ife or daughter to
the field he should give a strict ac-exu- Tit

of it it ihe day f tiuai belUe-me.i- :t

What "did God in. end for
Wo-m;- :i to do "i (I wonder.) He
:oa :o wotiirm a helpmeet for itm.
( irc-- s I'u-- some of them I kLV
look and Vuiiie like ju!geK) Say.,
will G-- call that aged lather into

judgtuetd. lor bending 'his
into the fi'i!d..fnd charge hira with a
deed moie to give au ae-Wi- ior
ihr.ii the rich, because either by r.a

tui" that r.or? daughters were bor
liit.') h:?:.i than son; or, by misior-lur.e;- :

th-i- t h's bvljjht, nomjshig and
t

.r:..n.t'-- .
K.-.n- in soiTll) nattie 1T1

III-- liHU lil xil-i- lit; w .15

ih't cause and iioerty of his oi-i-s- ea

country ? If that be tho case then I
should eay at once that God had. re-

spect oi persons, but God says in
His word: "I hare do respect of

person."
Tho 19th verse does not say that

man shall not eat "tobacco and cot-

ton," but you will find elsewhere in
the Bible that man shall not "live by
bread alone." Why do you forbid
any person in tho Gospel land to
"make mortgages ?M I think you
made a sad mistake in that assertion,
my friend. Where would the poor
man have been this year had it not
been for mortgages ? I can tell you

you would have been taxed higher
in order to help pay for his coffin,
for he would have perished and the
undertaker would have applied to
the county for relief; or the poor
fellow might from hunger been
tempted to steal and then been put
in jail, and it would have been the
jail fees to pV.. All this might
have been if nobody had given. a

mortgage. Tr-.- Bible don't forbid
uvj ov you to give a mortgage .for
our our own benefit, but it does for-

bid us from being surety for any
man. Neither does it tell us to
make our own fertilizers or raise
chner, beans, pas, potatoes, cab-

bage, &c. Wondap if Adam raised
all those tilings?" What do you
reckon 'ite dor with his clover ?

Eat it, uidift he, brother? We
never had any command to raise our
own pork. We are at liberty to
purchase or raise It. Did God say :

"Go to tho field, labor six days your-soi- f

and do all thy work, then be
Mire to remember the Sabbath day
to keen it holy?-- No, He did not
spoak it that wrvy. Sop Dent. Vth
chap., 12th to lhth verse ; and see
the book of Kuth. Where is the
promise to b found concerning a
smoother road than has been before ?

IJrother, I am happy to tell you i
am a bachelor and- - deal not in

mortgage.3, but sEeak.-i-n behalf of!
the Jnbnrincr 'clas-- ; and furthermore.w kri,,v v Kifei

Or:.D",c iJ:ui Aii'i. 24. ib2. :

j

Vor tho Observer.

Capt. llamwy is neither too yonnc
or too old, but in the vigor of man-
hood, pomesaed m be it, with a
brigLt tntellect, clear judgment,
sound liscretion, with a will-au- d de-
termination peculiarly fitted for a
legislator, makes him, in the opinion
of many, a desirable representative.With Cant. Karnpcv in the Senate
the people ot the district may rest
assured that their interest will be
faithfully and honestly guarded, and
we respectfully urge his name be-
fore the Senatorial District Conven-
tion at Prospect Hill on the 16th of
Sept. next. POPULL

YCopV. strength and health all
found in one bottle of Browns Iron
Bitters,

Best ever made, Kmorv's Litvlr i

Cathartio Pm, pleasant "10 t--kc
1

sur-crtc- d ; no rn-- s cciy" y,
" UVS- -l :r l.v mV.I.

, t:v Yo.-k-. Kc, ,,1-- , by W. a!

W. GKAHAM,

ATTOUX KY-AT-I.A- W,

Hii.Lsnono. X. C.

Prn. :tUxm hi ('ountlcs of Oran, Pi
fou, ir.i;)viliO juid Caswoll.

JOHM MANNING, I. II. STRATIIOfc,
C'haiH'l Hill. IUUtKr.

1ANN1NG & STKAYUORN,

ATTO RN E YS-AT- -t K W

Will praoth o In tho coiinth f Or
ango ami Durliaiii. aihI in the Supretoand Fttler.ii Court.

JOKEKT r. STKUDWICK,

ATTOUN'KY'AT-LAW- ,

DUIUIAM, K. C.

I'rvtiooo In Str.te and Fevlml Onrti.
B. MAiSOXbJ.
A TTO 1 i N K V- - AT-- L AW,

i. a. :'ji;;;;:rsox,

will ho hi Iiid-bor- o o:i the 4th Monday
i noMh. Y 1 1 i K Ive h may hm
at hi- - i!i'.

I M . Ms4!i ahi visit Chapel
'.iiil two r t!in- - ihnrs (!urln eh

it l iU'-ji'- . Vh..--n ihfic he ma
ba found i.t tlie Hotel.

IV oft li Ourollnm, ftiraue Couiitf.
'SUPKUIOU COURT.

lroc4CUug8 to sell Real JSstaU
Assets.

Tor-k- e Cral, Alminif rator of T. H.
Y'.iiuy, i'i. S. G. Gror?,

1 h irt of IL H.
Ilitwcii'i) in;iiu"s it ttK iHkwn) by. Uvek
Kunrdiau W. 11. Win to.
It a j' i Mir to tin; Ouirt that S. C

irji: ry i- -h non-iff-i- d. riL of thl Mat,
ami that tliu sai t iioii rritlcnl t on 6t
tho nir-atla- w of F. H. Yancey, deVd.
atvl in'osi?rv party to the atwteentl-tl-l

rHflinjf -it Ih U4-refo- or4tre4
Ty 1 1

'
mi ; t that. nrvtae of fuimmorA

h j)u5.Ii'M'.i!i In- - tii!it n the nor
ri'hiiL U fVinttat fttiv hy al- -
vTii-if- i' tin- - mtw fr w''k In the

r at
rfor

r?!re

! iii l!n aliote
I'w.j.

i v t : i. it u-- : my ht nf -- n.l m-i- ! ofaiil
'oart, this i.'iii tl.tv '. A i.-i- i"!. 1KKJ.

n:i!i: .ion ks,
C k ii ":inr 'uitt Omiii: Co.

MILL I NICKY' (i'.)ODS.

Titt) Jttt Ktylo 1

4'tt.S. .VA'lTiK TAYLOIt,

i i jrx I N E u .
.

HlLTIiOKO, X. C.,

has rrccivol n. arcs aelect and
l,'te PtfM'k ot" priiiif and Summer HU

lnfrV Goodi Which Vf ill 1C SOltl ftt

Also a fuM lino of Xotlonn.

pUIVATE BOARDING liOUIB.

Tho nu'lrr-igito- d can RccommodtU
several prsms with good board en
molfcrHte

I rail. rWt. at nntlro. (nrnliK
hor-- c r.'.. hiH'-- v. horse, or wagonand f -- r .!,...;rin such.t'l. t ...... I V 1

' .
i .mi t iuif io jiiiiKOoro, call

rjlf'- - '' I will 'H!n:ivor to raak yoa
j rtt a fmnll oopt. ImoUhio, take vat-- . o( t nin-- . and honw

CZ. I nTOAT. VhCST And
Ha alwara been one ot th rmrm lmwrjweapons wtHd(M Dt tle MEDICI L FACULTYin!nttthilrtvnAlirn.ntfl nf nnl '

RtAav--t t, fin ,ti.n ,.f tTi: urt at rBLJfl

rtia bottle. 1ti fi aa.
14 r

lata inccY
4 h.it j rKi.t-uu- j i wa.'ip r rata uvfuv, wiauaa utaien aferrwatr.

Tovie la ay praattw. mmi huaarauaaT K"t, . , lat raaf. taa Im. luavaa'a
. . j w ' . '

klTaXuK Lav m tUld a u. . -

OL
XUi, 11. SUM Waak At

S;. far as f.tcls and figures can toll I dlidr, ar ata thankful thev do, if
tno t.torv, tho of tLj"-- s fne .argument yon ;

1; :,t,cr;.icr;irtylnXoUi:(vr..iii,
! T.o ii.hlo rou:i.i. t- h-

tWUU,.l'i.

For tho Ob-ervc- r. ,v: i the oi -- ' V
rrvoi-.i- i vrnio;r,n nu-Hf- . m..: ifo-.n--roiA'TV lK-AM,K- kU.
r.-.t- ton '.vith-th- o henutorship o( l- l- V.W. .t,r : In balf of a per- - Uh rla! di.tria, all of whom . ,V JM't::i: ot tno voters td t)rnr;t'. I wwu v.v.ud h-- i .vfitdo to tho irp. - rljjy&J a

.u-- .-.t tie nan,- - of Major 1. thihu r.,,-- m, th;.. vo-i- r t j '

llain.lu n lor ln::ty Treasurer. Hc! p-o.-
on the n.ine of Cr.;.t. K. A. V. t?TTt?f.r fi --PCiVa gtr.tlciuan in ovtry way quad-- Iuv, cf Dh.irn. i - l.lif.. '.-- "L f;6" '

for!?eti lor llhe otr,ce- - ot jCapt. iCaa v. iii accept the norni-- i Ac-.- Jl rionsini-s- s beiug convenient to the it tciu'.red him. 1 Ucuralcia, Sciaiiaa. Lumber:

'&AC(rSSRl.TMCKAT nnoncHiTia.ASTMUA. pcatr iwm, u

.nil T IHfr?D la Its Incipient and &lr&nted

arwen aaer rig eoah has beta rettered. Qoart

iW cuds iipon tno protection it uf-- :

fords to it:? whito tucinhor ia ih :Trc.

court house and the poaition ot
County Treasurer alone not paying
sufficient to support any person who
might be elected Major ITamilton

!.COUld glVC the office COOd attention
nil it wouid not m anv

i. M ... 1 : . J

ONE.

Oar clever young friend, Mr. J. j

T. Strayhorn, from the University
at Chapel Hill, wa in town last
Tuesday. He reports a large num-
ber of "Freeh." at the Hill, and that
the prospect of the UniTeraity are
bright.

s

Dr. O. Hooker and son, Mr. J.
W. Hooker, are visiting the seashore.

"HOUGH ON HATS."
, . , . , .

J1' ? '.ii1,
t

,
1

it c'.vars out r:,-.-
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